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JOHN KING.

JOHN KING BEMENT.

List your
Property with Us

Office Opposite S. P. Depot

ooooooooooooooooooooo

A. C.
Vice

D. BEMENT

Farm and

Timber Lands

Buy your Watches
and Clocks at

5ALZ1W5
AXtlD BE OH TIBIS

Buy your Jeweley
and Silverware at

SALZriAtt'S
aimp a srxirac
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F.W.BEXSOX. MAKSIM

President, President.

Douglas County Bank,
incorporated 190.Established I883.

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
t DDtnnrC

F. W. BESSOS. R. A-- ROOTU . .

J. f . KF-LL- A. C. MARSTERS K.I. WIU.ER.

A seneral banking business tranacted, and customers given every

accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking.

cv n frm nin to twelve and from to three.
kooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Bring Us Your ...

H.

one 8

l

S rmpneimr with Monday. January 20. '02, we will charge 17.50 for

i .vr. t n,,; p.-i-- Riv. Bassaee allowance with each full fare

ftOnonnds. Travelling men are allowed 7o pounas oaggage w.C --7
have 330 ponndi or more. All excess baggage, 3cts. per ponnd, and no ai

lowance will be made for round trip. DAILY STAGE.

For further information address

3 J. R.
Proprietor, Drain, Oregon
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CHICKENS.

BUTTER.
FOR CASH OR TRADE

J. F. BARKER & CO.

Drain Gardiner
COOS BKY STAGE ROUTE

Sawyers,

Don't

Torture
Your
Feet1

EGGS.

woman can aRord to ignore ner ..u uu.t
NO she hands in her resignation to polite society.

Her shoes determine her walk, her walk determines

her style, her carriage, ner pvsimc, ..
attitude and bearing as she moves about.

A ladies' shoe should be light in weight ana very

flexible to the foot to enable her to walk in an easy,

graceful manner. This is the especial charm that
makes Queen Quality shoe3 so popular.

Thev are trim and neat in shape as so many other

shoes are, Dut they go farther than this, farther than

any shoe, in actcallt creating an elastic, graceful

step.

5. C. FLINT
SIS

Hints to Housewives,
wlf Vie battle in good cooking, is to have good

Groceries, promptly

when vou oraex iucui. r
and good service.for gcv r goods

C. W. PARKS & CO.

fiw ib. 1 1 1 m
6.

AND

j

Livefj, Feed Bid ale $ailes
BABHaaD,

Siddte Horses Single and
Double Rig; a hours
Transient 5tock gven
very bes ca'e
Rates always reasonable

Tate ft Kaneborg, Marsaneia israga j.ine ior an poinw ouvawoubj.
FpringHack leavei Roeeburg Every Morning at 6 o'clock.

V
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SHOT TO DEATH AT HORNBROOK.

Jos. Owens Shot by William Ennis at

C

C.

at

it

Hornbrook Friday Death Ensues

la a Few Hours.

PORTLAND

Jos. Owens, who formerly worked in
the Aphlaud mine, but who lateiy has
been keeping a saloon at Hornbrook, is

dead as the result of wounds inflicted by

Wm. Ennis, with a revolver, last Fri
day, in the Siskiyou county town. The
killing seems to have been wanton ana
unprovoked. Funis, who will now he

charred with murder, formcily ran a
saloon at Klamathon ; was burned out at
the time of the big fire at that town and
then moved to Hornbrook where he
etartei again in the Fame business.
His saloon was above the town and lo-

cated on the bank very close to thb bed
of the creek. The high water, caused
by the storm of last week, carried his
building and stock of goods down in the
flood, and Ennis immediately proceeded
to drown his troubles in drink. He and
the murdered man had been friends,
but in his maudlin condition, the former
imagined that C wen had expressed sat-

isfaction at the work of the flood in car- -

rvinff awav his property. He went to
Owens' place and engaged in a quarrel
with him at once. The latter told him
if he would put away his gun he would
fight him, and both men, it is said,
palled off their coats. Ennis, however.
retained possession of his gun. The
men closed in and Owen had Ennis
down, when the latter began shooting.

Owens resided at Gold Hill for about
ten vears, mining and keeping a hotel
and was liked bv everv one. He mar
ried Miss Lucy Wyatt of Sams Valley,

nd thev have one child. His aire was

about So years. Tiding.

Series of Deaths.

Eugene, Feb. 2. Mr. and Mrs. L. X

Boney have suffered the loss of three
close lelatives during the iast five

months, two of them dying last week

Yesterday they received the sad news
that Mrs. Holman, Mrs. Roney s sister,
residing in Seattle had suddenly died
Thursday Mr. Roney received a tele
gram announcing the sudden death of

his brother, J. S. Roney, Illinois. Last
September he received a similar tele-

gram announcinz the death of another
brother in Indianapolis, Indiana, mat
ine three sudden in their fami
lies during the past five months. Eu
gene Guard.

Child Scalded to Death.

EroaxK, Feb. 2. Little Ream
this afternnoon about two o'clock fell

backward into a tub of boiling w ater
and died at the home of Lis

parents Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ream,
twenty-fou- r hours later.

The first the parents of the little one
knew of the accident was tae screams
which came to them from the kitchen.
Oa reaching the scene Mrs. Ream found
the body of Gussie, aged three years, in
tha boiling water. He was snatched
fro the tub but too late to be of much
rood. Three-fourth- s of the little body
was covered with terrible burns of the
fiery water.

Tha na rents are distracted with criel.

Two men, Lee Barnes and George il- -

rer thorn, foueht a duel to the death in a
small cabin 20 miles from Redding, Fri- -

Iday, night. Filverthorn is dead and
Barnes cannot live. The men were
gambling for small stakes and quarreled
both resorting to their knives, weapons
with nine-in- ch blades. They fought
desperately, both receiving numerous
wounds, finally fell mortal
ly wounded.

Good Roads Delegates.

Governor Chamberlain has appointed
10 delegates from Oregon to attend the
fifth annual conference of the National

I Good Roads Associition. to be held at
Detroit, Mich., March 13 and 14. Fol

lowing are the delegates: J. J. Whit
ney, Albany ; W. E. Grace, Baker City ;

P. . II. D'Arcv. Salem: J. R. "eill.
Sumpter; Ira Campbell, Eugene; E. L.

Smith, Hool River; J. H. Scott, Sabm ;

George W. Briedwell, Dried well Station ;

H. V. Gates, Hillsboro; J. H.
Woodburn.

Scott sburg Items.

E. C. Adkison moved from Gardiner
recently to his farm on Paradise creek

where he will build a small sawmill.

George Rith passed through toarn
with a band of young cattle which he
had bought near Gardiner.

M. T. Custar and five other parties
came down from Drain and are going to
Smith river in quest of timber land.
There were two ladies in the party.

Henry Lucksinger lost some logs dur
ing the high water.

Friday and Saturday it rained very
hard and Sunday morning at nine
nVlnrk Fmnoua river was higher than

fresh and tO get them hthas been since 18!0, and within five

. - .a.t. fnl1 n 'Prinne No. l8l. or six feet of reaching the 'U0 mam, ana

P. Prop.

deaths

Gusie

has done a great deal of damage, nearly

all the farmers reporting loss of fencing

or some of their land washed away

Fred Weatherly had considerable of his
fAneini turn nn and scattered, but did
not lose many of his rails. Tho new

bridge just out of town washed away and
was tied up by E. C. Marjory. The roa I

is badly damaged in many places, and it
will be a week or ten days before they
mn be traveled by teams. Our bust
ling road supervisor has been out view

ing the roads and warning out men to
work on them and no doubt they will

soon be passable. X.

Little Ranrh for Sale.
A good little home for sale ; 17 acre

adjoining fair grounds, i mi.es east of

Rosehurg. Good buildings, 15U good

bearing fruit trees, 10 acres in cultiva

tion. Price $1225. For particulars in

Good quire at Milikin's shoe store, Rosehurg
1 tl

REMAINED FOUR HOURS IN WATER

Two Men Have Narrow Escape From Drowning in the

tliapqua River Near Perdne.

Perm-e- , Dr., Feb. 2. The recent flood

nearly cost two Oklahoma men not ac-

quainted willi the turbulent waters of

the I'mpqna their lives. These men
Mr. Rirdine and Mr. Wilson attempted
to cross the rmpqua in a small skiff
near this place.

The swift current carried them some
200 yards from where they started dow n

the stream, when the boat was capsized
near the middle of the river. They both
sneeecdel in getting hold of a small
alder tree, w here they hel 1 on for four

GEN. BCEBE RESIGNS.

First Step In Reorganization of Ore.
gon National Guard.

Foiitlasp, Kb. 2. The hrst step in
the reorganization of the National Guard

of the state, made necessary by the
passage of the Pick bill in congress, w as

taken on Saturday w hen Brigadier Gen

eral Charles F. Bee he's resignation as

commander of the Oregon brigade was

accepted, lie will have no successor.

and so the brigade staff will be tlisban.l- -

ed at ( nee. The single regiment ot toe
Guard in the state after this will con

sist of 12 companies, and the colonel
commanding will be the ranking officer.

This means that Geo. O. Yoran, of

Eugene, will be colonel cl the new-- regi
ment as he ranks Col. Everett of the
Third regiment. It will also probably

mean only one company f"r Eugene in
stead of two as at present.

WORK OF THE STAE LEGISLATURE

Bills-Com- mittee to President- -

State Horss, Salem. Feb
Kuvkenla'.'.'s concurrent

The Senatorship.

Senator can

naming three senators and five repre-

sentatives as a coxmitteo to meet
Pre-i-le- nt Roosevelt, on 1- - half of the
Ore- - n legislature, when he makes his
contemplated vi-- it to Oregon this sum

mer reconsidered. It wa

amended so tho legislative reception

committee i coiisim i i."--

c,..tu r,.l pL'ht fn.ni the House.

wiil

shall wie

was

si.a

doubt Kuykendali or hy imprisonment u:e ti.nlJ
le made chairman ol

caption committee.
joint not nor

HOP BILL.

Sai em. Ffb. 3 The to tl

bny or ot:er to

then

oTiceof Hop Iiisj-ecfo- r was reporwM

today by the House in com

mittee of the whole. It still carries the
governor, secretary of state end state
treasurer as the state board of control.

ttesoat's vote for StSATOU.

State Horse, Salem, Fck. 3. The

senatorial votr today in the joint meet

ing of the Senate and House was exactly

the same as that of yesterday.
Some excitement was occasioned by

II.... P...lrn r1nL-fti- vim lifts

been for Fiilton, announcing his
far Geer when his name was caied.

However he changed his vote Kick to

Fulton before the vote was announced.

invites par--1-1) EXT to orkgox.

Sales, Or., Feb. 2. enator Kuyken-- i

dall today introduced a concurrent reso

lution, which w.is adopted, that Presi-

dent Roosevelt be invited, on behalf of

the Oregon Leislature, to visit thi
stato on the occasion of his forthcoming

trip to the Pacific Coast, and providing
for the appointment of a joint committee
of legislature to act with the Gov-

ernor in receiving and entertaining the
President.

The Senate adopted Cavey's Hon.se

memorial asking the Postoihce Depart-

ment to make reduced rates on postage
on fratprn-i- l nublirations. The Senate

tli n adjourned to 2 P. M.

DRAWING THE LINK OS FRIBERT

Salem, Or., Jan. 31. Willis Kramer,

of Douglas County, is the author of the
bill that passed in the House yesterday
lefining more cloarly of what bribery in

political convention consists. The
substitute- as recommended by the

udii-iur- and passed, is the
sumo ns the k ramer bill, although more
fully brought out. The bill is given

fail:
If anv person shall offer, give or

nrnnuxn tn pivp any money or vaiuaoie
consideration to any delegate or jerson
ontitled to vote in anv rxilitu al conven

tion or assembly of electors with the in
tent to influence any vote for nominat

BIG BRUISERS W ILL FIGHT.

Hun roe and Sharkey Will Meet Cor--
bett Signs Articles to Meet

Jeffries June 30.

New Yors, Feb. 3. Jack Munroc tnd

f?.

Tom Sharkey signed articles today for

nd contest to take place some

time after four months. Bids for the
fight will be opened March 3. It is pro-

vided that tho club securing the fight
must be to both The
men agree to split the purse. 75 per
cent to the winner and 25 per cent to

the loser. The referee is to bo agreed
on one month Wforo the fight and the
Marnuis of Oueensberry rules are to
to govern the contest.

Corbett and JeffricB have signed arti
cles for a match to take place Juno 30

at some point to be determined on later.

hours with their heads alwve the
cold, swift ami rapidly rising

They were finally rescue! from their
perilous position by Frank Fate, Ruftis
McKinney, Claude McCulley and Frank
Tripp, not however until the four men
were almost entirely exhausted in their
untiring efforts with boats and ropes to

get the two helpless men to Ehore.

.i
i'-

a

They were not reworded for their efforts
till 8 o'clock at niirht. when the rescue
was finally aecoinplir-hed- .

HERMANN'S REPORT.

It Sbr-- - the Comers of Timber

Stone In Oregon.

Washixoton-- . Feb. 2. The report of

Commisioner Hermann was submitted
in tho S.nat today bv Hansbr Ui:h, of

North It shows that 10 timber

and stone entries in Oregon have Ix-c-

contested, but apparently r.o action has

been taken on them by the Land Office.

Of commuted homesteads in Ore.n
wore investigated and 15 are pending

no mention bein.' made of cancellations

of William Bates, who
.

.,nr Mar.-ha- ll A Soil s store
..llr.r.o.1 an iron hand down over hi

ii "
heal lat Tuesday evening, says

Bandon The Land slipped on

res:sted all rffortsvt rv easily but
..,,w-- l l,v the same roate and had to

I cut

Some More Meet the

1 nsr anv

Till

i lidate for office in this state
i ... . . . . i

resolution i or who

favorablT

committee

,

satisfactory

hecorder.

proxy or riht to vote of any delegate o

entitlel to sit in such convention
with the intent i influence such vote

or ho shall sell or off- - r for sale any
m--h rrov or richt to ote. shall be

i -

deemel gu.lty of bri!ery and upn con-

viction thereof shad le pnni-he- d by

imprisonment in the not,
' les than six months nor mote than to

Without Senator years in
the re-- I Jail les than i days more man

bill create

voting
vote

visit

the

men.

barely

and

Entries

Dakota.

j six ii.onths."
TO rHoTMTTKE'rARMEK".

Shelley's warehouse I ill, as it passed

the Iloue is as follows:
It shall b the duty of every ware-

houseman or naieh-msemcn- . before en-

gaging in the business of storing grain

for hire, or other valuable consideration.

to procure irom tr.e ocniy munw .

county in which he or their place of

business shall .be located, a license or

certificate authorizing such warehouse-

man or warehousemen to engage in sa;

of storing grain for hire or

other valuable consiieration. which

licence or certificate shall be displayed

in a conspicious place in the office or

other part of any building used as a

warehouse where grain is on storage for

hire or other valuable consideration

It -- hall be the duty of the County

Courts of the several counties of the

tate. when anv rrson or persons shall
n,.L-- . , i.'i.-ntin- for a license or certifi- -

cate, as provided in section 2 of this act,

to require of su.-- pereou or jrsons an

undertaking, to be given to the County

Court, in a sum not less than ii.tw nor

more than 123,000, for the faithful per- -

fromance of their duties as warehouse-

man or warehousemen asjshall have been

by in law in such cases made and pro,
vided. which sai l license, or certificate

Columbia

..... a I
Al oert Tnier. ot l'ort ana. lias ieeu

ppointed Governor Chamlerlain to

be expert to measure ana examine
printing in the of the state printer,
the appointment to take effect March 1.

The Democratic governor is looking

well to Portland and Multnomah inter-

ests in the distribution of his patronage.
The Senate has passed the bill to ar

Society.
The House passed

ing warehousemen.
licens". the

KuykendalFs bill authorizing school

districts to furnish transjortation for
pupils to and from where residing

a certain dsitnnce from school house
passed Senate also his bill
consolidation of school districts.

DAVE HOUSTON IN FAVOR.

Will Likely Get the Superlntendincy
of the State Pen Under Cham-

berlain's Regime.

EioKXE, Feb. I'pon very

authority wo learn this afternoon
that Dave Houston, the popular
railroad conductor who has been
running through Eugene the puat
twenty years, is in favor with the Cham
berlain regime, and ill most likely get

plum of superintendency of the
state penitentiary for tae next four
years from March next, the end of

Superintennent Lee's term of office

No selection could be made in

the state. Mr. Houston has worked
from bottom among railroad men,
and his advancement to public office, if

consummated, will be a just reeog
nition of ability.

ATTITUDE MISUNDERSTOOD.

Allies insist on Separate Treatment
of Claims, and Will Continue

the Blockade.

Lo.snov, Feb. 3. Reuter's Telegram
Company savs that it is officially in-

formed that the altitude of the allies
regarding the uncalled priority claims
against Venezuela has been misinter
preted, thus increasing the complica
tions. It is explained that thi allies do
not insist on the ptecedence of their
claims over others, hut insist that they
shall be regarded an separate, to Ik: dealt
with direct themselves and
Venezuela. Until a specific arrange-
ment is made for tlm satisfaction of

their claims they are determined to con-

tinue the blockade.
It is further stated that the alliej do

bind Venezuela regarding the sum
to Ih; periodically paid or the time in
which the debt must be pal 1 on. It is
added that Ihirf is renewed evidence that
Venezuela is endeavoring to complicate
matters by playing off the interests of

one pocrcr against another, and that
such a course must be frustrated in the
interests of the creditors. They con-

sequently hope that Venezuela's at-

tempts in this direction "will not re-

ceive support or connivance from any
quarter."

Southern Oregon's Candidate.

t is.ivrs Tass, Or., Feb. 2. Profe'r
W. II. Hampton, cf this city, formerly
manager cf tr.e Columbia Hy.lraulic
Mines, of irsve Cre k, is a prominent
candidate for appointment as Commis-
sioner of Mines, should the till intro-

duced by Representatives Hale, from Jo-

sephine, authorizing a Commissioner of

Mines, 1 Mr Hampton is him-

self ti e real author of the bUL He i a
practical mining engineer of niany years
exjierience, a prominent politician of

Southern Oregon.

More Ti.Tibcr Sharks.

Prise vn.Lt, r., Feb. 2. As a result
of an investigation ma ie by L. L. Sharp,
inspector i.f the General Land OiSce,

warrants are out for J. W. Lak and
R. Simmons, of Boise, Idaho, who

have lt-- living here, on a charge of

obtaining money under false pre:nses,
a nan naned FiUrimiiious Iving tL

complainant. It is said the-- e men have
victimized some 70 p!e by preten-lin-

to timber lands for theai. They
aould sh.ow the victim a fine body if
timtr that as not open to location.
Then they would file him on some
worthies lan I. The to men have dis
appeared.

Fourteen New Routes In Oregon.

J. W. Ira in, assistant superintendent
of free delivery on the PaciSccoast, is in
Oregon looking intj the free rural de-

livery mail routes, an-- the arranging of

new ones, made possible by the liberal
Congressional approj-riatir.-- j'ist wade.
"Rural delivery he savs, is no longer
an experiment ; it is an accomplished
success. We are putting in new routes
all the time, on the Pacific cost, and i'.l

continue to do s--i nntil the system is
complete. Fourteen new routes will be
established in Oregon by the middle of

February, and between 41 and 50 e

the end of the present year. It is the
same in all of the country. Since
Oc'.oler, when the firrt route
started, the department has established
more than 12,00.

Music Lover

Music wiil have a rare enter
tainment by simply calling at Burr
Popular House and inspecting
oursi lendid arrav of musi.al instru
ments. Our disrlav ol pianos are sim
ply magniiicient. Here are found th
world renowned Chukering, the won

toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Orchestrical and the beautiful
toned colonial stvle Victor. We have
others like the Singer, Kingsbury and
Necdham. Then here is our mammoth
st-- k of small goods, such as S. S.

Stewart and Washburn mand lins, gui-

tars, banjo. Our immense line of vio--

shall be issued by said County Court for ; range in price from $2.50 to t"vJ.

a period of not h'ss tlian one year. J We are sole agent for the

" are no hall w ith 50

by

office

new

only

not

all

was

graphaphone ana suppiys. nemeniwr
rnnriiii2 concert

school

good

better

lovers

Music- -

derful

cents admission, but our
way open the public.

doors are

Taxable Property cf Oregon.

The summaries of the assessment rolls
for 1002 of the several counties of the
state were made public Saturday at Sa
leni. They show that the total taxable

propriute ,;000 for the Oregon Historical value of the property of the state is

US.CMhOOl against tl41,.S,513,
;hel!ev'a for year liHH. Every county

the
the ; for the

3.

w

the

1st

the

W.

for

I

"

to
al

f 63, as
bill Il the

the

reports an increase ia valuations except
Klamath, Umatilla and Yamhill.

For 5al

Small saw mill
particulars address.

(Aprl)

and timber. For

LtvtxosTox Bros,
Peel, Ore.

Natlco of St xk Hold srs .Meeting

The annual meeting of the Douglas
County Agricultural Association w ill be

held at V. C. London's office in Rose
b irg, on Monday Feb. 2nd UXUS, at 1

o'clock p. m. for the purpose of electing

seven directors for the ensuing year and
ransacting any other business that may

come before the meeting.
F. A. McC.ut., Sec.

Smith' Dandruff Pomade
Stops itching scalp npon one applica-

tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and w ill ftop falling h air. Price 50c.

Fo sale by Marsters Ihrug Co. mitf

Call in and sea for yourself that we

carry tho most complete line of ladies,
gents children and baby's shoe, Flint's
Topular Shoe Farlors.

ft ftDlVEC wl"h lo noonne tn the poMlff tb( be bu mmac)H. Vm UaATLJ rbw ot hi. Pbota Gllry And Jo to yoor at- -

THG RICHEST. DAINTIEST EFFECTS
IN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS

A P. T. TO BE fOCSD 5 OCR

Xev Style l'p-lo-V- ah

ARISTO PL ATI NO PRINTS
WITH FOLDER COVERS

They individualize a picture and dace it in a class by it-

self an artintie cla?? that has only to be n to be ap-
preciated. Their popalarity is increasing because it is
ba-f- d on quality :: :: :: ;: ;:

Wc Are Always Glad to Welcome Visitors to Oar Stndio

REMOVAL NOTICE
. ..HARDWARE..

This i to inform old and new patrons that I have taken op my qnarten
in the Sunfn brkk building on Jackson street, next door to the Wells,
Fargo X Co. Express otRce, the change being made n?cesary to secure
room to accommolate my constantly increasing stock. In connection
with a general line of Hardware, I wiil also carry a large stock of : :

. . . farm Implements, Wagons, Baggies, Hacks, Etc . . .

P. M. BEARD
0"OVO0"BOVO"0OVO OVOVyVOV3VVVAOVVOV ,

Are yoa particula
about vour Coffee, Tea and Spices
IF YOU ARE CALL AT

CURRIER'S GROCERY
AND ASK I OR

lYIOrJOPOUE BRAIUD .

Price is no higher and every can guaranteed
--v f Rosebur s

v

ar Jk.jk.rn. jm.

o,yvo,vovoi

v y

J. M. Weather by

and

Estimates a Specialty.

tv with us.

SPECIALTIES.

and Family Recipes,
Rsbln-- r Goods, Toilet
Articles, Lime and Ce-

ment, Paints, Oils and
Truss-

es, Sponges, Brushes Etc.
Rambler
Sundries,
plies.

Bicycles
School

ft

new

Vie

I
v : ....

Lead
Grocer

OVAOVOVAOVOVAVOVO

Fountain
of Health

is found In gnol Floor now, as for
centuries, the "staff of life." The
long tried : : : : :

Pride of Douglas
Fxar (nod taflottaa cpno. iraa
tnousasil kaaw 10 tltur boeL. way
taooid boi yoa lera of lu Tm:o by n

a suie wca or band trocx roar
from : : : ; ; : ;

6. V. Bashford & Sea, Htoos CL

T. A. Bnry D. L.

Roseburg: Real Estate Co.

Farm and Timber Land Bougat Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber

Physicians Prescriptions

G!a.s, Perfumery,

Door north Btnk

List your

Marti

Marsters & Co.

Drcas.

Stationery

,

and .

All for Prices.

Second Baihliog.

proper

A. C.

Medicines, C6eclca!$.

School Books

F. S, DRY,
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

Work'Qnaranteed Reasonable

Fetaluma Incubators
Standard
of the
World...

The Best con-

structed : :
Most Ecoaom
ical to Ope-ra- t?

Oldest
and Most
Successful
Incubators
in the
World

Made of California Redwood, Copper Radiators.

Yoa will start right in the chicken business if you

buy o Pettluma. We pay the freight.

CHURCHILL W00LEY.


